
The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinscn &

Mundorff
Sell It.

J

Jefferson park

On Jefferson Traction Co
line.

OPENS MAY 19th.

FREE ATTRACTIONS.

Dancing Every Afternoon
and Evening.

Roller Coaster.

Merry-Go-Roun-

. Theatre, Etc.

. SECURE PICNIC DATES
NOW.

Wm. A. McShaffkey, Mgr.,
Punxsutawney,

Pa.

PITTSBURG CHRISTIAN
antmnai-r--

AUVUbAlt
(Established 1834)

Official organ of til Methodise Episcopal
Church In Western Ponnsylvaut i, Eiuitern
Ohio, Wost Virginia, Western Ma ylund aud
Western Now York. .

Circulation 35.0CO.

The "Pittsburg Olirlstlan Advo rtV is the
only religious paper through wh.ch adver-
tisers can reach the largo and influential
Methodist Episcopal population of the terri-
tory named. The statistics show a member-
ship In this territory of 245,258 and a constit-
uency of more than a million people.

Unequalled Territory
150,000 Readers Weekly.

The Methodist Episcopal church press differs
from that of most denominations in that each
paper has Its own particular field of circula-
tion, which is not reached to any appreciable
extent by any other. And as the field of the
"Pittsburg Christian Advocate" Is one of the
richest and most prosperous In our country,
advertisers will do well to consider It in their
arrangements for advertising.

For advertising rates, address.

W. L. Dixon, Bus. Mgr.,
IU Penn Ave. PITTBBCBG, PA.

Answer This.

Those who buy from catalog lie houses
road the following. It my interest you.
When your catalogue coiiiub from the
mull ortlor house wait until you get
home before removing the wrapper,
thon wait until after supper when
chores are all done. Draw an easy
ehalr to the table, where the light will
shine full on the page, put on your
glasses that no bargain may escape your
eyo and settle down for an hour of en-

joyment. What a wonderful book it Is,

to bo sure. Wondorful In what it does
not contain as well as what It does. We
miss somo things we would be glad to
see. Where is their oiler to pay cash
or exchange goods for your wheat, oats,
corn, butter or eggs? Now much do
they pay for cattle, sheep or poultry?
How much tax will they pay for im-

proving roads or bridges, for support of

the poor of the county, for the expenses
of running the town, county or state ?

On what page is their olTer to contribute
money or services In the establishment
and maintenance of a Sunday school and
church for the improvement of the
moral tone of your community ? What
lino of credit will they extend to you
when your crops are poor and money
gono, when through illness or mlsfor-tun- o

you are not able to send cash with
order ? Whero Is their offer to con-

tribute anything to now Industries
which may locate In your community ?
Whero Is their oiler to contribute to
your entertainment next Fourth of
July ? Whut did they do last Fourth ?

On what page do they expluln to you
the increased vuluo of your p (perty or
holding as a result of tr 1 ng with
them ? If you find theso qui itiona sat-
isfactorily answered, take th m to your
merchants and tln'y will go into your
lines of business and let the t vns go to
grass. Under such conditio i no town
is needed further than to furnish a
railroad station, an expnvs C'fle and a
case for mail carrier pll of Hob may
bo covered by one roof. IiTIZKN.

Excursion to Pittsbut ;.

Sunday, April 2!)lh, the II. ft. P.
will run an excursion to F ttshurg.
Special train will leavo SJ'Km at 7.28
a. m. Hound trip tickets only HUSO.

This will bo tho only excursion to Pitte-bur- g

before fall.

Grain Drills.

Wo carry the Farmer's Favorite and
the Pennsylvania low down and can
make the price and terms right. Royn-oldsvill- o

Hardware Company.

Clothcraft.

Getting to bo a household word,
known as tho best clothing made for
stylo, fit and finish. Then the prices
ore right $10 to 920. Ding-Stok- e Co.

LLOOTTS3

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Thirty fine rosidonce lots for Bale on

extension of Fourth street on easy
torms, to suit purchaser. Inquiro of
E. Neff, Uoynoldsvillo, Pa.

Linoleums and lloor oil cloths ; very
beautiful patterns , 5-- 0-- 4 and 4

wide. Uoynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per iu ior each andevery insertion.

Wanted Girl at City Hotel. In-

quire of Proprietor Wlloy.

Wanted To exchange a pair or trio
of pure bred Houdans for the same num-
ber of othor pure bred fowls. A. C.
Fish, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

For Rent Good house with bath
room ; In West Reynoldsvllle. Inquire
at The Star offlco.

For Sale Two 6 room houses near
Star glass plant. Inquire of M. M.
Davis or E. Neff.

For Sale or Rent Six room house
on Pleasant Avenue. Mrs. Camilla
Lewis.

WANTED Girl to work for small
family. Inquire of E. Neff.

For Sale Two buggies and double
seated carriage. Enquire of M . M. Davis.

FOR Sale Barred Plym uth Rock
eggs for hatching, A. C. Ha l.ins and
E. B. Thompson strains in th i. purity.
Three choice yards mated; y .i d No. 1,
13 eggs, 82.00 : No. 2, $1.6. : No. 3,
11.00. C. N. Lewis, L. Bos :t 0, Uoyn-
oldsvillo, Pa.

For Sale Brood mare, n foal to
Chimes, i record 2.12. And her two
year old Chimes colt. M. C. C reman.

To Let Six room house )t Mablo
street ; also threo rooms on Eull street.
M. M. Fisher.

For rent House oo Jackson at. In
quire of E. T. McGaw.

For Sale Go:4 seven year old
horss. J. F. Miller. Iuqulro F. A.
McConnell.

FOR Sale Two good horses. In
quire of John M. Hays.

For Sale The Spraeue mansion.
situate on Main street, Reynoldsvllle,
Pa. For terms inquire of W. C. Sprague
or at the law office of C. W. Flynn.

Wanted District managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State age and present em-

ployment. Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph
St., Chicago.

The High School Bulletin

Editor Ethkl Kunrs.

Just two more weeks of school.

Seniors and Juniors are working hard
lor commencement.

Excursions For particulars Inquire
of tho Sophomores.

Miss Lenu Ilorpel, who was detained
at homo last week on account of Illness,
hns returned to her place.

Seniors are getting ready for their
final exams, tho latter part of tho woek.

The high school basket ball team
ended tho season Thursday evening,
April II), by a gumo with the Athletlo
team. Although the high school boys

lost, they put up a pretty exhibition of

team work and fast passing, for which
they received loud applause. The gamo
was fast but exceedingly rough, numer-

ous foulB being called on ouch side. Tho
first half ended 5-- In favor of tho high
school. At the end of tho second half
the score stood a tie, l.'MU. Tho tie was

played off and Blair Sykes, a high
school boy who had taken Oberlln's
place at center, made the winning bas-

ket. The filial score was in favor
of the Athletic team.

Teacher How doyou give tho expres-
sion, "half past six" In Curinnn?

Bright Junior See, tbat would bu a
"quarter of seven," wouldn't It ?

Teacher Yes, it might be for you.

Ask Miss Dewoy if it rained last Sun-

day.

The Sophomore class at last have
read four books of Caesar. A brilliant
Senior class coming.

West Reynoldsvllle f ins to be a
f ivorlto with those who enjoy evening
v.a'ks at least some of tho liili school
pupils think so.

Tho recital at Assembly hull Monday
evening, given by Prof.'ssur Elliott,
was an entertainment of tho very high-

est quality. Although the audience
wa9 deficient in number, tl c spe iker
portrayed his characters so ' Ividly and
his Impersonation was so real tint those
who attended wero dellgMeu from
htart to finish. The sei'ms frun "David
Hurum" were In truth supM'b, while
tho comedy "Christopher, Jr.," stands
unWyalled by any portrayal on the local
stage. Tho receipts are Intended to
defray the expenses of commencement
week.

Spring Jackets
Nobby, neat, now, stylish jackots.

Popular low prices. Blng-Stok- e Co.

"For Rent" and "For Sale" cards can
he secured at The Star olHeo.

See Mllllrens spring suits.

r

i

The It. H. 8. Freshmen ti6.

Our hiMirts are thrilled with Jny unil pride,
When nn our lltiit unfold ;

Iti'i'iiti'.e vvn Into the best of nil
The purple mid Ihu gold.

From hlitlt huppy, cure free days,
Throimh life 'till we lirnoWl,

To these, our eolnrs, we'll bo true
The purule null the Hold.

Anil when life's buttles nil lire o'er,
Anil we lire still unil riil.l,

K'en then we'll wenr upon our hreusts
The purple mill thegulil.

NONAMR,

Widow Jones
Suits for boys and all ages 4 to 111

years, $2 to $(l. Have no superiors as
to stylo, fit and quality. Blng-Stok- o

Company.

Church Services.
Services In tho T rlnlty Lutheran

church at this placo next Sunday as
follows : Sunday school nt 1MB a. m.,
preaching at 11. (10 a. in., Luther League
ut (1.30 p. in. and preaching ut. 7.30.

In ICmerlck vllle Lutheran
church at 2 3(1 p. m.

When You Get Tired Buying

Your mantles from tho grocer, tho
bilker and euudlestlck maker come to
us where you can get your moneys
worth, (iood mantles for 10 cents. The
more you puy the better nmntlu yon get.
Wo have mantles that you usually buy
for 10 cents ut six for 2" cents. Our
Never Break Is a winner. Tho Union
Plumbing Co., plumbing, gas and
stfiim litters. Sutnmervlllo 'Phono

Curium Stretchers
We can show you something entirely

new this year In curtain stretchers ami
they work 'lite acliiirm. Kei noldsvllle
Hard wan: lo.

B.l'tler List.
J .'.ft of unclaimed leltirs emalning

In post olilie at. Reyuolilsvllli Pa., for
the week i nding April 21, V. 'Ml :

Joe Anderp. Wm. Down s, CJ. W.
McDowell, Lawrence VVells.

Foreign Steve ( iudaslc.sk i.

Say advertised and give duto of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burn,!'. Ni.

Bugiies.

We again wish to cull your attention
to the fact Unit we have pine d In our
rooms a large line of Peubody runaliouls,
slat wagons and top buggies and would

bo pleased to have you look them over.
Reynoldsvllle Hardware! Co.

Souvenir postal curds of tho new and
old M. E. churches are on sale at Stoke
It Felcht Drug Co. store, Bing-Stok- o

Co. department store and at The Star
printing office.

If you want to buy or soli anything,
or lose or find anything, try our "want"
column. Sure of good results.

Annlml Spring Excursion to Pittsburg.
The Buffalo, Rochester & 1'ltlsliurg

U'y will run their annual spring ex
cursion to Pittsburg Sunday, April
2!)th, which will bo thoonly opportunity
offered for a cheap trip to that city
until lute In tho full. Ample lime will
be given lo visit points of Interest, In-

cluding tho Carnegie Library and Art
Building and the beautiful floral dis-

play in Phlpps Conservatory, Sehenley
Park. Special train will leuve Sykes
at 7.28 a. m. and the fare for tho round
trip will be only $1.50.

Pool and Billiard Tables For Sate.
Two pool and one billiard tables,

Brunswick Balko Collonder Co. make,
electric cushions, best slabs and cush-
ions; tables regulation size, 4)xl) feet;
only been in use one year, not, marred,
good as new; also bulls, cues, rucks,
counting board, gas light fixtures and
hoods for each table. Will be sold
cheap to qulek buyer. Frank A.

Ruynoldsvllle, Pa.

Lace Curtains.
We've always led In ou curtains.

This season our stock Is larger than
over. .'Be to $10 00. Blng Sluku Co.

Tako your watches to Samuel Katzon,
the jeweler, who guarantees hII his
work for one year. Next door to post--

olllee, Reynoldsvllle.

Wo have kitchen cabinets In five dif-

ferent styles and shall bo glad to have
you look them over. Reynoldsvlllo
Hardware Company.

See the new slios at Mllllirtis

Wanted :

Hoys lo work niter
school hours for a
few weeks. Apply
Enterprise Silk Co.

Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner y Marx

W A N T E I)

GIRLS TO LEARN
CLOTH-PICKIN-

QUILLING and WIND-
ING. . : : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

iSiiSiiSWil'

$3

PATKNT
KID

j Special

j Days'

Sale.

PUMPS
That trim low cut shop known as the
I'ump, is distinctly of tho shoe urls--.
tocracy. It shows It In every lino. It
Is daintily feminine and tremendously
popular. Many Pumps are mado over
the sumo lasts as are Bootsand Oxfords. '
Such are sure to bo misfits. "Queen
Quality" Pumps aro miidu over a real
Pt'Ml last made exclusively for this
purpose. Wo Illustrate a new Custom
Grade Stylo mado of patent kid. See
them now while tho assortment Is
complete.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Flint Fitters

RKYNOLDSVI LLK, PA.

ALL GOODS REDUCED from
15 to 3i per cent.

Special 011 Winter Ovfkcoats
and Suits for Men and Boys.

DRESS GOODS- - which sold for
$1 .00 now goes at 7oc.

Dress Goods, was 7fe, now 50c.
Meltons, were $1100, now 75c.
LADIES' COATS which were

. se.ld for $10, $12 and $15, you
get for $5, $0 and 7.00.

FURS I have a few yet, not
many. One-thir- d and one-ha- lf

off. Furs now $2.50. .

LEGGINS 50c kind now 89c.
FASCIN'ATORS--In Mack and

white, were 50c, will go ati'9c.
10c Ladies' Hose for 9c, or 3 for

25c. 25c Ladies' Hose for 21c.
Boys' Fleeced Undershirt and

Drawers 25c, none better at40c.
Fleisher Yarn 98c a pound.
Come and see foi yourself.

N. HANAU

11 Perfec

You know how it is in a . race ; victory

isn't always to the strong ; "FORM" counts

as much as muscles. Sometimes more. The
coach goes along to watch the form and de-

velop it a good deal. So in business life. Brains

and good address are important. Both count.

We offer you all the advantages .clothes

can give. They're that kind of clothes HAR T
SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes. If you

come to us we'll put the right clothes on you.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
clothes are absolutely perfect form, absolutely

all wool, with no taint 'or suspicion of cotton

a statement wfiich cannot be truthfully made

about most clothes offered to you.

We guarantee a fit.

W. I Ml
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher

and ailor

Reynoldsville, Pa.
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